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i,..iir....aitv n.aalp with Oklahomason was at tbe bands of tho

thanks for its consideration to min-

orities and individual differences
"in a world grown diseased io
many places, in a world harried by

Grovers won six out of eight games
this season. They were tied once
and beaten once.

Heed, Mansell, Hale, Ilrlgga, Volt-niu-

KimnnuK Pen-en- Officials,
Cari-ull- referee; SuunderH,

Hl:ick, head llneirman.

TITLE NOT SETTLED

A. and M. flnd Texas Tech's ap
poliument with Mardueue.

ah nf thane foemeo hare been
more or less reticent about their
post season plans hut, iu spite 01

denials they care aliout invita-

tions, Uuke, Pitt and Texas Chris-
tian are oil glowing prospects for
any bowl and tomorrow's activi-
ties may determine in which direc-
tion each will entrain, if at all-

U. OF O. PRESIDENT
RAPS NAZI BIGOTS

priUTI.AN'n. Nov. 25 (AP- I-
Proof o America's vigor and health
was displayed when the nation tie-- j

veloped "instantaneous abhorrence,
revulsion and rage against the na- -

tional and racial bigots in Qer- -

manv and Italy," Dr. Donald Erb,
University of Oregon president,
said yesterday In a Thanksgiving
address. '

He said America should give

Three Teams Lay Claim to
Championship as Result

of Clear Records.

Ily KR ED HAMPSON
Associated Press Writer

Oregon's 1938 prep football sea- -

Hon ended Thanksgiving day wilh
a handful of games that decided
one league chumpionship but did
little to clarify the state title sit-

uation.
Two unbeateii-untie- schools

were among the claimants and a
third demanded consideration de-

spite a tie score.
Thursday s biggest surprise was

Corvallis' 12-- win over Salem.
Jefferson or Portland added

heavily to its prestige by beating
Milwaukie, champion of the e

league, one of the strongest
circuits in Oregon. Tho score was
14--

Milton - Freewater, unable to
schedule a Thanksgiving game
with Med ford, demanded a chunk
of the title. The Pioneers were un-

beaten and untied in eight Illue
Mountain league and intersectional
games.

Medford, tied by Hood River
early in the fall, wound up a great
season by thumping Ashland yes-

terday, 27-- Medford was a con-

spicuous team this year because
of its part in eliminating other
state contenders, notably Klamath
Falls and Rend.

The Tualatin - Yamhill Valley
Hieague title went to Ueaverton yes
terday when the Reavers beat

. The game broke a first-plac-

tie between the two.
Rainier and St. Helens played to

a tie. The deadlock did not
damage Raiuier's claim to the Co-

lumbia league title.
Eugene, the team that ended Sa-

lem's long winning streak this sea-

son, finished up with a vic-

tory over Tillamook.
Cottage Grove closed with a 19--

victory over Junction City. The

Haiders.

GLENDALE SIX WINS
REGIONAL CROWN

GLENDALE, Ore., Nov. 25. The
Pirates' football team of
Olendale high school was the win
ner of the Southern Oregon

championship as the result
of the tournament held at Grants
Pass Wednesday evening. Olendale
iefeated Rogue River 20 to 19, In
the hitter's first loss of the season.
The Pirates scored the first touch
down in the first minute of play.
Kogue River then made one m cacb
of the first three quarters, convert
ing in the second. Olendale came
back in the last quarter to score
three more touchdowns, making ex-
tra points after the first and third,
the last being made iu the closing
moments of the game.

In the first game of the tourney,
Grants Pass lost to Crescent City,
li to 7. After the Rogue

contest, the Pirates were
defeated by Crescent City 22 to 6 in
two quarters of play, but this had
no bearing on the Southern Oregon
championship, as the latter is a
Cuiitornia team.

RIDDLE, Ore., Ts'ov.
ball ami volleyball made their sea
sonai debut at Riddle Tuesduy
evening as Camus Valley bowed
twice to the home guard.

In the volleyball game. Riddle
took command early in the open
ing momenta of play and had a

lead built up by the close of
the contest.

The Riddle boys got off to
very slow start and trailed Camas

at the quarter, but clicked
euougu in me second siauza 10

forge ahead at half time-
After the intermission, Camas

came back very fast and regained
the upper hand; only to see Riddle
finally come to life midway in the
third period and grab a comfortable
lead, the tinal score being

Camas Vulley was minus the
services of two stellar players In

Murray anil Lockwood, while Rid-

dle's Cornutt and Mellor were
handicapped by injuries' and ill-

ness. This fact accounted for
ragged showing on the part

of both teams. All In all it was a
good game considering the earli-nes- s

of season.

SPECIAL
Cat 20 rebuilt ..$800;

John Deere D. rebuilt ...... . .$650

Rt D. 4 Cat, new guaratnee. .$2250

New low prices on new John Deere
Tractors t

"See Us First We Can Save You Money,"

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ROSEBURG, OREGON

ILC.L142W7

Result Throws Victor Into
Argument With Bears for

Rose Bowl Honor.
I .OS ANCKLKS, Nov. 25. (AP)
Southern Caiifoinias Jiose liowl

hopes, to make a simple under-
statement of fact, soared higner
toaa Hie moon today an followers
of 1 lie Trojan vaiiioit.e conuuueu
to celebrate tbe anniuila-lio-

of tne University of (Jaiuonua
at Lot Angeles.

T110 Thanksgiving day triumph
was hailed here as tho clinching,
argument in Southern Calilorniu a
bid for the far west's Itose Bowl
nomination. A mere victory over
tbe dreaded Lcluns from cross the
city was all the Trojan (supporters
had asked for, but a demon-
stration of strength left the boys
and girls barely aole to do anything
inoiij tnau yeil tlieir neaus oil.

'the win left Southern (Jalitornia
In a tie with Cuiitornia Hears ot
lieikeley ior the conference title,
ami ihu machinery was set Louay
for the conference to begin voting
on which team will bo selected to
carry the colors of the far west
into the annual Rose liowl en-

counter.
The result ol tbe vote of the ten

mem burs will not bo announced'
until noon Monday, and botii Tro-

jan and California backers swung
into high gear this morning iu be-

half of their respective claims.
Arguments Presented

Troy repealed its contention it
should get the bid because the
Trojans slapped over California,
13 to 7, and precedence holds that
when two elevens tie tor the title,
the one that whipped the other
should gel the bid. That is S. C.'s
argument.

California's answer is that It Is
the champion until dethroned, and
points out that U. S. C. lost a non-

et uferenee game to Alabama iu ad-

dition to lis conference setback
by Washington, and faces u tough-
er nonconferenco assignment iu
Notre Dame December 3.

To which S. C. replies the con-

ference rules stale
games have no bearing 011 Die
Itose LIov1 selection. And besides,
say Trojan adherents, after yes
terday's pertormance who knows
but what Notre Dame can be ban-- ,

died to the satisfaction of every-
one except Notro Dame.

CONFERENCE RACE
CLOSES WITH TIE

lly the Associated Press
The WiliameLtu university liear-catr- i

wound up the season dead
locked with Pacilio university
conference by defeating Whitman
college 1!) lo 0 in Salem yesterday,

Thu Missionaries wort) unable to
copo with tho powerful Keareut do
fense and never got beyond Wil
lamette's stripe.

The Ilea rents had to share tho
crown wilh a rival for the first
time la five years. Conference
champions for four years, the near
est h' only league defeat this sea

Silverton, a Buong Willamette
valley team that succumbed to Sa-

lem during the Vikings' winning
streak tins ear, walloped Chem- -

awa Indians iu a finale,
A fine passing attack Mid unsus

pected running and plunging pow-
er gave Corvallis its victory over
Salem.

North Bend defeated Marshfield
7 to ti.

T

NEW YORK, Nov. 25. (AP)
Muybe you thought the lootlmll
season was about finished and
maybe you're about right but in
either event some of the choicest
morsels remain to be fed to the
fans.

Not out of "bowl3" either,
at least half a dozen of the

nation's foremost undefeated teams
still must risk their precious necks
iu regularly scheduled encounters.

Four such games', topped, by the
Pittsburgh-Duk- business at Dur-

ham, are on tomosrow's menu,
(onipettng with tho pageantry ot
the otherwise meaningless Army-Nav-

spectacle.
Texas Christian faces a danger-

ous Southern .Methodist crow IV

the southwest conference. All bars
are down, too, on t'ae Oklahoma

Authorized Maytag
Sales and Service

Ott's Music Store
W. Cass & Sheridan. Phone 461

Roseburg Dairy
Grade A Pasteurized and

Raw Milk
'DRINK MILK POR HEALTH"

PHONE 186

25c
Superla Pkg. 43c

CRACKERS Sunshine

FOOTBALL
FROM

Pacific Coast
CHICO, Calif., Nov. 25. (Al'l
The A1110H Ahmzo SiaKii'n '!

k'K f Pacific rolutncd the fur
weHH'in (not ball cliaiiipiuiibLiii by
nonius out an unbeaten i.'Ui':o
Statu culh.'KO team, JiU to 13,

Pacific put or the win-

ning touchdown in the fourth
fiuaitt'r. Pacific wan figured to be
at leant 13 nointu ueUer than
(Jliieo.

I'OUTI.AXI). Ore., Nov. 25.

(A I') State's Beavers
tried out tho sawdust or Mutlno
inah sladiiuu today in u final work-

out beloi-- lilt; "civil wur" wa';e
wilh Oregon tomorrow.

Coach I am Siluer pronounced
lifs H(iial in "a fine menial condi-
tion" for (lie Kuine.

KUCKNK. Ore., Nov. 25. f AI

Tho University of Oregon loot-ba-

team romped Ui roil Kb Its fi-

nal practice Hewsion loday before
niuellng Oregon State at Portland
Saturday.

The WebfootK concentrated on
pannes and ouhh defense in the
drill.

PA 1,0 ALTO, Calif., Nov. 2;".

(Al') Warm wealher is making
UiiiigH uncomfortable tor the Dart-mo-

it football team, Coach Karl
Illaik Haiti loday, but he Ih confi-
dent U won't affect their play
ugsilnsi Si an onl here Sat urday.

When larlmouth left Hanover,
N. II., last week It was snowing
and fhey hail been ira(.ticing with
iniitens on.

Itiuik ad Ms his lads had a
"pretty good" chance of beating
the Stantonl outfit, but doesn't
think his Learn should be installed
as favorite. Stanford is. "under
rated" Ulaik insists..

YAKIMA. Nov. 25. (AP)
Scoring three touchdowns, the
Kastern Washington College of
Kd uca t ion Savages defeated Ore-
gon Normal of Monmouth, 1!) to
7 here ye.sterduy. The Thanksgiv-
ing game was for the benefit of
the Aiuerican Legion milk fund.

DRIVER EXAMINATIONS TO
BE GTvEN IN ROSEBURG

Kxuminutlons will be conducted
In ItoHolmrg Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Nov. 2!) and ;tu, for persoiiH
desiring permits or licenses to
(I live 'motor vehicles, it was an-
nounced today from the office of
Secretary of State Karl Huell. Tim
examination will be conducted by
Glenn Ltuwu, who will make his
headquarters at tho courthouse,

Here For Week-En- Miss Anna
May l!nrath, teacher at Itallas, Ore-

gon, Is hero spending the week-
end visiting her mother, Mrs. t

Cnratli, and her aunt, Miss
Wottsleln. Mr. Unrath is on a

I wo weeks' trip to Chicago on
business.

WRiTE

i s

All

maniacs auo cmci v.. .u...
make the oppressors of the early
Americans look like kindly souls."

EAT

WEBER'S
Delicious Bread

On Sale at All Grocery Stores

Floor
Sanding and Refinishing

CHAS. KEEVER
Roseburg, Oregon

Phone 651-- J R R. 2. Box 22C

COFFEE
Mart Brand

Freshly Ground
; to Order

BAG

OVALTINE, lfTins 33'
STUFFED OLIVES, Red &
White, 214-o- bottles,
2 for

SLICED BEETS, Blue & White
Choice, No. 2

tins, 2 for AjK
DATE NUT BREAD, Crosse &
Blackwell, a wt
2 tins for XC
GRECIAN CURRANTS
Fancy, Pkg. ...... 14c
TOILET PAPER. Blue --g fti White, 4 rolls for A7V

Kiddle (21) (15) Camas Val.
Mellor (21 V (0) Kclley
Uuckcr (111) b'.'. (2) Ware
Dates (II C Johnson

(2) O Stamlloy
Ki'rnlcUo O (I!) Huebnor
lllgsliy S .Mch'all
Phillips S
Monro S

1-S1- S BATTLE

MHBYEUSENE

Visitors Get 12-- 6 Revenge
on Roseburg Rivals for

Previous Defeat.

rnYPiice for lh
defeat administered on Armistice
cluy tho Kuucno won

from the ; U to
li ill a hard football bultl on Fin-las- '

Hold TbanksBiviiiK day.
After Itnsebnn; hud wore-- on

u scries ol' power plays in Mie first
period. Kuiiene took to I he uir to

tie tho score. In tho final period
Btarled 11 hard drive down

the field with Bishop unrryiiiK Hie
hall through Ilia lino to make the
winning touchdown.

.HoBoburR touched off thu
early In the (same after

each team had failed to make yard-
age on the opening plays and had

exchanged pnnts. A long ikihh

Collins to l'etu liutler sparked a
drive down the field, but it ap-

peared that. Hie inarch had hog-lie-

down on the line,
when Colllnx. suddenly broke loose
nml on a beautiful run reached the
"Uyard stripe, where ho wim knock-

ed out of bounds. Tele ltutter, on

fjiu next play, carried the ball
on an end run. Collins' at-

tempted place kick was dellected.
--A second Koseburg threat,

down a few minutes later,
wJicn a Kugeno punt was partially
blocked deep in Hie Kugene terri-

tory, but the visitors gal I pos- -

i!BBsion of the bull on tlieir own
marker und proceeded to In

iude liosoburg territory with two
loiig jmsses, and Ihen tossed a
rh'lid,- I'alauuk to Kaurman, to
tie tho score. Ulsliop's attempted
jilaee kick conversion was low.
- Aerial Tactics Futile
ltoth teams took to Hie air in the

fljird period, hut neither was able
to gain, each team making

A short. Kosefiurg punt,
which gave the visitors Ihu ball on
the Hoseburg stripe, mark-S- i

the beginning of the winning
tkrive. Bishop, former
high school fullback, on a series
uf line plunges, carried the ball

for the score. Hauler's
ftjclt hit the uprights ami bounced
back onto the playing Held.
" Kosebarg threatened again In
Die last two minutes of play, when
Heed's punt from Ills own
TTuo was partially blocked ami
Sient out of bounds on Hie Kugeno

stripe. With only seconds
tiM't In Hie game, Collins and l'etu
Jlutlor utlempled lour passes,
ivhlch met a brilliant defense by
Alio 1'higene sccoudnry, giving tile
tlsltors tho ball Willi time for only

ivo plays as tho b'auiu ended,
'llie lineups: i

Uoseburg Ihigeno
Campbell ....I, H Swindell

'jj. Hatfield ....I, V Spear
XVnssoin L i! I'lekens
Hussell 4....0 Klsh
V. l'umpboll. .it (I Hauler

It. Hatfield ....It 'I' Boyd
flilnn I! K Wllliains

cherner Q I'alnuk
1.'. Itutlor I. II Kallffmaii
H. ltutter ........It II MeCluin
Collins 1'' Bishop

Substitutions: Itosehurg, Byrd,
iCei'ttliner. Itidgeway:

w m m a

.1 f3

COFFEE
Red & White

Mb. tin

(ill 27'THE BEST LAST LBNE TO

Red & White Coffee is famous from coast to coast for its rich,
blend. Several South American countries furnish

their finest coffee to make this famous blend. Get acquainted
with Red & White Coffee at these low prices.

Specials for Saturday and Monday,
November 26 and 28

PORK & BEANS N., 10cprlmtul

GOLDEN CORN 0r v.8 Kl"l 17c
KRAUT 23clinil ft While 2 for

BEANS 23cSmall White .California for

i auk 1 1 em nx .a n ii .1

OLEOMARGARINE, ,m, &

Kris)y

SHORTENING

TEA
Orange Japan
Pekoe Green

PUg. Pkg.

32c 18 c

FOR YOUR

TAXI

Phone 21

Limnriflc'ic Inct lintt!
I

,cNe ,ht""''

"
p.

' v I t'fimtiwl littillll' Vl I C I

MARSHMALLOWS IScRed & White Pkg.

PANCAKE FLOUR Red wmC 18c
GRAPEFRUIT N.:V,nor,M & WbUe 27c
SHRIMP Rod & whue 17c
SARDINES 10cBlue & White California oval

Pkg. 25c

U.vl while ;.2PkS; 18c
Lge. tins

4 for 27c

! Maw fill In
answers must -

WHEAT CEREALbe mailed to us
Ftidjv. Dec. 2.

MILK Rod He White
TRY THE "TRIANGLE TRIO", ; v

FOR WINTER BREAKFASTS! .
Vor complete nourishment

strength and fuel T R I A N G 1.

i brine full wcasuic! Ami for c

whole family enthusi.-iMic- Order
. TKIO" from your Kiutei today!

.

TRIANGLE TRIANGLE TRIANGLE w
OATS ( Rolled Wheat Pancake ami , THE REST Tm-JVl&RKf- iT AFFORDS

(or b.j.lv.buililim
li PRODUCTS

vou'll lind the
the "TRIANGLE..... f'V , .

' '

1 ' (Lffl II,' I Ji B

Quick and easy to Toasting Rives it "a,,,e N0Ur
' f I """duets T'' """ TKutZL""

prepare, never a rich. tem,mnS H ., "'. 1," ""
lumpy or pasty. ilavor. F I a v o r s o i e., k"C'"tempt. ncly lelv If . "' P2f
Winners "See-Ree- Limerick No. 2

" S '""ck Ji 01- - iS ?rr

f" '2S-I- DA CARLSON. Astoria. Oregon a, mjny
'0.00

The following merchants in Roseburg
Allen's Grocery Sutherlin I. B. Nichols

Frank Bradslrect Riddle H. F. Hebard &
N. D. Cool Estate Drain A. G. Hcnninger
N. R. Fisher KeUey's Corner W. R. Anderson
C. J. Grimm Roseburg L. E. Henninger

and surrounding territory will serve you:
Brockway Morgan's Grocery RoseburgSon. Umpqua Reynolds & Adams........Myrtle Creek
Glendale . B- - R- - Richter & Co Camas Valley
Roseburg h I" f6?8"1 Co Yoncalla

Canyonville Luther FMu'ri00 .a"1

Thiiri WADE. M,iln,J n V

rS D 1 v I ("a El !3 Sj H I ES

ifiuara


